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Please store 
this epicurean

food below 
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Thaw in
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For natural
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Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

All natural and humanised pet food

All ingredients used are Hypoallergenic

No by-products or fillers used

Free of additives, preservatives
& artificial flavouring

Farmer friendly source

Meats and poultry are sourced from 
free range farms

All nutrients are benchmarked against 
AAFCO standards

All products are 'Clean label’

Sustainable ingredients' and
holistic recipes

Lab tested for nutrition and 
microbiology

Vegan and gluten free options available

all-natural and humanised
pet food retail brand promoted
by Gunsam Foods Private Limited

in December 2018, with a mission to 
redefine pet food retailing in the 

country by delivering premium products 
and best-in-class customer service, 

through a hygienic and convenient 
brand. A company with roots in the

food industry for 25 years, a staff of 75 
with rich culinary knowledge and 
an obsession for conservation of 
the environment. With Tailtale,

your pet can happily chew 
on a bone of no 

contention.

Tailtale 



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Ingredients :
Quinoa, Sweet
Potatoes, Green
Peas, Swiss Chard, 
Carrot, Flax seed

Tail tale’s quinoa power meals - A carefully curated wholesome recipe that
is low in calories, sodium and protein of high biological value. It is a meal
designed to manage metabolic disorders to meet the nutritional demands of 
canine suffering from obesity, renal 
issues combined with diabetes.
If you’re looking for a healthy weight 
management regimen for your dog 
then Tailtale’s quinoa power meal is 
the one what you are looking for!

Energy           Kcal/100g 98.67
Fat           g/100g 2.39
Protein           g/100g 3.51
Carbohydrate     g/100g 15.78
Total Sugars       g/100g --
Sodium            mg/100g --

Quinoa
Power
Meals

Quinoa
Power
Meals

Vegan



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Ingredients :
Barnyard Millet, Pulses, 
Butternut Squash, 
Coconut, Sweet 
Potato, Fortified 
with Moringa 
Leaves

Tailtale’s Kerala Meals - This delicious meal is high in phosphorus, amino acids, 
iron, potassium, magnesium, manganese, copper, as well as vitamin A and B. 
Rich in proteins and carbohydrates, that are essential for healthy bones, blood 
production. This helps your dogs maintain 
high energy levels, build and recover 
muscle, protects skin, nails, hair, teeth, 
bones and eyesight. It also aids physical 
strength, stamina, metabolism and is a 
natural energy boost. If your dog loves the 
taste the coconut, get this meal now!

Energy           Kcal/100g 373.5
Fat           g/100g 24.3
Protein           g/100g 15.0
Carbohydrate     g/100g 23.7
Total Sugars       g/100g BDL(DL:0.1)
Sodium            mg/100g 68

Kerala
Meals
Kerala
Meals



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Ingredients :
Chicken(free range)
Barnyard Millet, Sweet 
Potato, Carrot, Fortified 
with Kelp and 
Sunflower Seeds

Country
Chicken
Meals

Country
Chicken
Meals

Tailtale’s Country Chicken Meals - Chicken is lean meat which helps build lean 
muscle mass, improves bone health and sustain healthy skin and a shiny coat in our 
canine friends. This meal is a rich source of vitamins A and B6, potassium, calcium, 
phosphorus and iron, which promotes 
healthy eyes, nerves and muscles. 
Further, it relieves stress and depression 
in dogs by promoting haemoglobin 
production, hormone production, and 
immune system functioning. If your dog 
loves chicken this is the meal for them!

Energy           Kcal/100g 387.5
Fat           g/100g 20.5
Protein           g/100g 24.4
Carbohydrate     g/100g 26.35
Total Sugars       g/100g BDL(DL:0.1)
Sodium            mg/100g 74



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Ingredients :
Mutton(soft bone and 
boneless), Sweet Potato, 
Barnyard Millet,  
Pumpkin, Fortified 
with Moringa 
Leaves and 
Sunflower 
Seeds

Tailtale’s Mutton Meals - Mutton is an excellent source of protein and
amino acids. That are critical for building, healing and maintaining your dog's
body tissue and immune system. Full of vitamins A, B12, E and K, this meal
aids cell-reproduction and functioning, 
development of eyes, nerves, muscles 
and proper bone growth. It also contains 
beta-carotene, quercetin, chlorogenic acid, 
fibre and iron to ensure that your dog 
remains active and energetic. If your dog 
is fond of mutton, this is your best bet!

Energy           Kcal/100g 402
Fat           g/100g 25.4
Protein           g/100g 23.4
Carbohydrate     g/100g 20.0
Total Sugars       g/100g BDL(DL:0.1)
Sodium            mg/100g 92

Mutton
Meals

Mutton
Meals



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Ingredients :
Chicken(free range)
Quinoa seeds, Sweet 
Potato, Carrot,
Fortified with Kelp 
and Sunflower 
Seeds

Tailtale’s Quinoa Chicken Meals - This is a low-calorie recipe carefully curated to 
meet the nutritional demands of canines suffering from obesity, renal issues or diabetes. 
Designed to manage metabolic disorders, this meal has low levels of sodium and 
protein of high biological value, while being 
rich in lean proteins, fibre, antioxidants, 
vitamin A, B and C, manganese, calcium, 
magnesium, selenium, copper and zinc. If 
you’re looking for a healthy weight 
management regimen for your dog then 
Quinoa Chicken Meal is for you!

Energy           Kcal/100g 101.82
Fat           g/100g 1.94
Protein           g/100g 5.05
Carbohydrate     g/100g 16.4
Total Sugars       g/100g --
Sodium            mg/100g --

Quinoa
Chicken
Meals

Quinoa
Chicken
Meals



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Ingredients :
Beef(bone-less), 
Barnyard Millet, Sweet 
Potato, Carrot, 
Fortified with 
Moringa Leaves

Tailtale’s Beef Meals - Beef is lean meat, which is easy for dogs to digest. It is full 
of protein, iron, copper, niacin, zinc and phosphorus that aids overall health. Besides, 
this wholesome meal is an excellent source of vitamin A, B6 and K, which promotes 
healthy skin, coat, eyes, nerves, bone 
growth, muscles, reproduction, cellular 
differentiation and immunity. It also 
contains moringa leaves, that helps 
reduce fat without steroids and other 
chemical - based medicine. If your dog 
loves beef, this is the meal!

Energy           Kcal/100g 355.7
Fat           g/100g 19.15
Protein           g/100g 22.5
Carbohydrate     g/100g 23.35
Total Sugars       g/100g BDL(DL:0.1)
Sodium            mg/100g 66

Beef
Meals
Beef

Meals



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Ingredients :
Pork, Barnyard 
Millet, Peanut, 
Sweet Potato,
Carrot, Beetroot

Tailtale’s Pork Meals - Pork is an excellent source of protein (81%), iron and 
healthy fats. This nutritious meal is an antioxidant, filled with vitaminsand minerals, 
such as A, K, B, calcium, niacin, phosphorus, iron and beta-carotene that 
contribute to healthy bones, skin, coat, 
eyes, nerves, and muscles. It helps 
cellular  differentiation, maintain energy 
levels and prevents chronic disease 
and infection. Rich in fibre, it also aids 
digestion effectively. If your dog loves 
pork, this meal is the way to go!

Energy           Kcal/100g 302
Fat           g/100g 12.2
Protein           g/100g 20.0
Carbohydrate     g/100g 28.1
Total Sugars       g/100g BDL(DL:0.1)
Sodium            mg/100g 60

Pork
Meals
Pork
Meals



Healthy solutions in every bite!

All natural
and humanised

pet food

Introducing 
world of prescription
ready-to-eat meals

from Tailtale
"Nothing is more powerful than an idea whose time has come." 

- Victor Hugo 

World over veterinarians are now offering alternate therapies, such 
as homoeopathy, acupuncture, herbal remedies, healing methods and 
much more. These alternative methods are closely linked to how we 

feed our pets which is part of the whole new thinking.

We at Tailtale firmly believe, ’Right nutrition and proper exercise can 
change everything’. Our range of ‘All natural and humanised pet 

food’ are refreshingly different and open up a new way of looking 
at dog food beside kibbles.

The food you feed can make a huge difference to your dog’s 
lifelong health and well being. The prescription food offers 

nutrition for pets with specific health conditions and 
specialized needs.

We invite you to be a part of this journey. This is the 
only way to experience your own personal 

awakening on health and nutrition for your pet.

For more information visit:
www.tailtale.co.in


